Grade:9
Discipline:
English
Content:Novel Deathwatch
by RobbWhite
Typeof Class:Heterogeneous
Purposeof TieredLesson:ln a multi-weekunitof study,theclasswill discussthe
conceptof survival,morality,andchoicein relationto thenovelDeathwatch
by Robb
White. Studentswill be startedat differententrypointssotheyateatt cttattenged
within
theirabilitylevels.
Type of ManagementSystem:Duringthis unittherewill be a mix of wholegroup
instruction,flexible groupings,andindependent
work.
SchedulingTime: Muchof thework will be donein classwith somework doneas
homeworkassignments.
Assessment
Typesand Procedures:A varietyof typesof assessment
will be usedin this
unit. Studentswill be assessed
throughin classreading,sentence
constructionand
grammar,andthrougha rubricfor longeressays.
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la' Tell whatsurvivalmeansandgive two detailedexamples
of how Ben managesto
survivein the desert.Do so in sentence
form watchingsp€lting,capitalization,andthe
useof endmarks.Self edit usingffionalized editingsheetin your
porffolio.
lb' Fully define survivalandgive five detailedexamples
of howBen survivesin the
desert'Do so in paragaphform watchingrp"uioffiffi
izatroryandthe useof
punctuation'Be sureto write a topic sentence.
Self edit usingpersonalized
editingsheet
in yourportfolio.
lc' Fully definet*yyuJ andironyof situation.Explainhow
Bensurvivesin the desert
andwhy his survivalis ironic."lustiry whatyou rtrt" *"ougrr
the useof detailed
examplesfrom the novel.Do so in a 5 paragraphessay.ch;k
thatyour .r*y r,u, *
introduction,body,andconclusion.
2a'lmagine that you arelost in the Mainewoods,tell whereyou
are,whatyou aredoing,
andhow you plan to survive-Jotedownsomeideasso thatyou
stayorganized.Usetime
order.Orally tell your storyto your groupor to the class.
2b' Construct your own storyaboutbeinglost in the Maine
woods.Be sureto include
whereyou tue,whatyou aredoing,andh6w you plan to t*iu..
Eitherjote dtwn some
ideasso thatyou stayorganizedor write your own story.Make
sureto usetime order.
Orally tell your storyto your goup or to the class.
2c' Apply whatyouknowaboutBen'ssurvivalin thedesert,
createa storytellinghow
you would reactif you werelost in theMainewoods.
Write thestoryusini time oraer
andorally readthe storyto your Soup or the class.
3a' Create a posterthat showswhatyou wouldneedto survive
a life threatening
situation.Sincethis is gtroupwork, first decideuponthe situation;l;.;;;;.;"*.
usecut out pictues,or showingtheseneeds.

",

3b' Construct-aposterthatshowssomeof thewaysBensurvived
his ordealin the desert.
3c' Constructa posterthatcomparesand contrastsMadec'ssurvival
andBen,s
survival.

4a' List threereasonswhy Madecthinksthe life
he livesjs
Ben lives' Do so in sentence
.ryoreimportantthantheway
form watchingrp"iri"g ."pitalization
andthe useof end
marks.peeredit.
4b' summ arizn whyMadecthinkshis lifestyle
is moreimportantthanBen,slife style.
Do so in paragraPh
watching-spettin-g,
capitailG
puncuation,andtransitions.
Qq.m
Organizeby orderof
importanc.Ipf"r.At.
4c' Apply whatyou knowaboutMadecand
Ben from Deathwatch.
justify why some
peoplethink theyarebenerthanotherpeople_Do
r"i"iW.
check
languageskills, transitions,andtopicsentences
aswell assentence
variety.peeredit.
5a' Tell whatmoraritymeansin your own words.
Locateyo:*o,ptes of Benbeing
moral' write theseexamplesin slntenceform in
ooiebooksandorally sharethem
vo*
with your goup.
5b' Fully definemorarityandlocatefive examples
of Benshowingmoralityin
Deathwatch'write theseexamplesin sentence
form in
"r your
andorallyshare
Jv! notebooks
them with your group
5c' Fully defineto,lujtty andrelateyour views
abouthowpeopledecidewhatis right
andwhat is wrong.write on this topicin r"nt.nerorrin'yo*
notebooksandorally
sharethemwith your goup
6a' Answerthefollowingquestions
in sentence
form.Do soin yournotebooks
andbe
readyto orally discussyour answerswhfi**'t
Mud., **, to reportthat hehasshot
an old prospectorto the authorities?
what doesBen wanito do aboutthis situation?
6b' Answerthe followingquestions
in sentence
form.Do soin yournotebooks
andbe
readyto orallv discussyoru answerswhfi;rnlt
M"dec *ant to reportthat hehasshot
an old prospectorto the authorities?
why is Ben's First reactionto theshootingto take
the bodyinto town andto reportthe shooting?
what ao., ,u.rr reactiontell abouteach
character?

6c' Answerthe followingquestions
in sentence
form.Do soin yournotebooks
andbe
readyto orally discussyour answetr."r*tiry
*rty r"rudecis unwillingto reporthis killing
of an old prospector
to theauthorities.
.lustify.nin'spositionof immediately
wantingto
reportthis incidentto thesheriff In youropinion,
whichr* i, moralandexplarnwhy.

7a' Discussin the followingquestionsin your
goup. what doesmakinga choicemean?
why do we counton our aLnas and family
rJru.rt ro-rupponthe choiceswe makefor
ourselves?
How do we feel whenthesepeopledon't su;port
our choices?Selectsomeone
in the goup to
to belaterpresented
to theclass.
7b.Discussthe foilowingquestionsin yo.T group.
what doesmakinga choicemean?
why do we counton ourfriendsand family;#b";r
;;'*pp"n the choiceswe makefor
ourselves?
How do we reactwhenthese
don-tsup-frrtour choices?why do the
sherifi, townspeopre,
andevenBen's *ir.rgpl.:
berieve
the desertoverBen'sstoryof whattook place? M;;;b versionof whathappenedin
Selectror.on. in the groupto iecordthe
answerson posterpaperto be laterpresented
to the class.
7c' Discussthe following questionin thegroup.
why
personandnot another?Predict the reactionr'oruotitarepeoplewilling to believeone
inaui*a*rr. Selectsomeonein the
group,o

8a List the reasonswhy youthink that at the
endof thebook Benjust wantsto repon
the shootingof the old man.write your reasons
in sentence
form in your notebooksand
be readyto orally discusswlth the ;lass.

canyoumakeaboutBenattheendof thenoverwhen
ll h.
JSlconcrusions
he saysthat
has
to
do
is to reporta shooting?
Wri
It
rynte.d
lusi
rn your notebooks
and bereadyto orally disJusGth theclass.

8c' Justify why you think thatpeoplemake
the choicesthattheydo. Explain the ironic
endingof DeathwatchwhenBenaher surviving
theordealsin thedesertdoesn,twantto
prosecuteMadecbut insteadjust wantsto
reporta shooting.Judgethj"."l;;;- was it a
satisfactoryconcIusionandeiplainyouranswerusingdeta-iIs.@
with the-class.
9a' create a list of theitemsthatyou would
needif youweresnowrnobiling
or ice
fishingandhadto spendovernighioutsioe.Write
this list downin qenrcnnp
rn*
9 b . Pr i o ri ti ze i te msi n th i s o ftheseitem sneededfor
survivalto class.

9c' Prioritize and selectthe itemsyou would
usefrom the pile of thingsbroughtto
class' Erplain the.reason
why you Ltected eachitemanddemonstrate
how you would
usean item to surviveon a winier night outdoors.
l0a' DescribeMadecin oneword and.S-slntqnces
provewhatyou sayis true..Watch rp"ffing,GprEffifii usingdetailedexamplesthat
self-edit usingpersonarizedediting rieet in yori p"rrr"ii". *O theuseof punctuation.
l0b' DescribeBen in one word'anduzrite5 sgqtences
using detailedexamples
that
supportyour opinionandjustifu whylour "p--froo."t.
Use
correct
spelling
capitalization,andthe useof punctuation. self-edit
JiI *t*nalized editing sheetin
your portfolio.
l0c' compare and contrast the characters
of Ben
gs+I check that your essayhasan introductioo, andMadec. create a five paragraph
uocy,*J concrusion.self-edit for
spelling,capitalization,andpunctuation.

